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The

. A little leaf w&3 once h;ard to sib
leaves often fio when aand cry, as

gentle wind is about And tbe twigs

said:
"What is tbe matter, little leaf?

The wind," eaid tbe leaf "just

told me that one day it would poll

me off and throw me to the ground to

die." .
The twig told it to toe brancn,

and the branch told it to the tree.

And when the tree beard it, it rus-

tled all over and sent word bac to

the leaf:
"Do not be afrail, LoM on tightly,

and you fibril not go till you want

to."
And so the leaf stopped sighing,

.nt n iiine-in- r and rustling.

walked back to a buncn of stunieu
palmettos and laid my rod across

.
intond: t0 0 t0 the sea

. f,L B1 ,V t. ,hr,s. I had.
, - f.

nuvi vu -. - t i
a ; ,rr0w . summer lour uu

when the bright days
S?nUmncVme the leaf sawil the

little leaves " "
beautiful, borne went jeuuw uu

rp Bcarlct. 'and some wre
6triped with colors. Then it
the tree what it meant. And the tree
eaid:

"All these leaves are getting ready
to fly away, and they have put uu

these colors becaufc of their jv."
Then the little leaf legan t wa:ii

to go, and grew very beautiful in
.vir,i-in- r f.V it And wheu it was

v -

very
luiuaiug

gay in colon?, it was that the
branches of the tree had no color iff

them, and so the leaf said :

"Oh branch, why are you lead-colore- d

and we goldei?"
"We' must keep on our work- -

clothes," said the tree, ' for our task
is not yet done, but your clothes are
for a holiday, because your ius is

over.
Just then a IitUc pull ot wina

came, nrl the leaf let so wituout

Tor 'and "be-l-
ei

i

r II .1. .J ..- - r nnrlnr 1 1 A pd je o:u gwuj , 7'uuuuitua v
tndHiever waked uP to tell what it
dreamed about. The Christian f.

"":. - j

A correspondent of the Scientific
Amrriran recommends turpentine as

a cure for lockjaw. He Bays: "Let j

nr one who has an attack of lock- -

iaw take a small quantity of turpen- - j

tine, warm it and pour it on the
mind, no matter where the wound

is, and relief will follow in less than
one minute. Nothing better can be

applied to a severe cut or bruise than
told turpentine: it will give certain
relief almost instantly. Turpentine
is also a sovereign remedy for croup;

saturate a piece of flannel with it and
place it on the throat and chest, and
in severe ca'scs three to five drops on
a lump of BUgar may be taken in-

wardly. Every family should have
a bottle on hand." . The remedy is
Bimple and easily tested. In all seri-

ous cases an application should be
made under needful advice.

The following lotion is superior for
a shampooning liquid, for removing
dandruff and as a useful and pleasant
application for baldness. It is, of
course, moderately Btimulat'mg, and
fn those cases in which the hair fol- -.

licles are not destroyed, but have be-

come merely inactive, it is likely to
prove efficacious. Acetic acid, one
drachm; cologne watei, one ounce;
water, to make in all sii ounces.

To wash calicoes, put wheat bran
in a bag, boil, and take half the water
to wash it, and the other to rinse in ;

use soap. This will cleanse without
fadinjr. and stiffens them without
eiarch. Iron on the wrong 6ide, and
they wjl look as if just out of the
store.

llwl Keep TnrVlalfr AppUv

The following excellent suggestions
tre offered by the Vermont Farnur:
The way most farmers save thefr
winter apples ia to hole them up, like
potatoes, or pile them up in a cave or
cellar. By this method you not only
lose time, but lose many apples ; and
what you do keep over winter are in
bad condition. Apples may be kept
in barrels that &re quite open; but
the best and cheapest w,ay to keep
them is in crates or boxes made ic
the following manner : The ends or
headpieces should be ten or twelve
inches by fifteen to eighteen long.
They can be sawed or fplit Nail
your board on the bottom and sides
leaving places for ventilation. Have
your boards all the same Iengtu- -
about three feet

When you gather your apples from
tbe trees, put them in these boxes
(be careful not to bruise them) and
lay the boxes on each other in . your
apple house. Two men cr.n handle
these boxes with case. You can
look your apples over with but little
trouble. When you are ready to ship
just nail a board over the top and you
are ready. In this way you can get
your apples to market in good condi-
tion and handle them but once. Keep
your house as cold as possible at all
times, without freezing.

Tbe Mm With (he Paper 'p .

Donn Tiatt says in the Capital:
"Parents may as we!l learn, especial-
ly American parents, anxious for the
welfare of their eons through life,
that tbe m&a iq the 'paper cap' is
coming to the tront The mechanic
bids fair to be master of his situation

the governing clement socially and
politically hereafier. While, as a body,
mechanics grow more powerful and
Influential, every day from their
midst come not only the master minds
that lead and control civilized hu-

manity, but the learned men in the
professions, whose names adorn sci-

ence and art On tbe other hand the
universities and colleges graduate
bartenders, billiard markers and a
hundred and one other places of ref-
uge for the sons of wealthy families
fallen into decay.

Tm Gal mmi a Mare.

Two of Illinois beautiful daughters,
driving ou en tbe plank-roa- d near
Chicago, were stopped at the toll-git- e

and asked for toll. .

"How much is it?"
"For a man and horse," replied the

gate-keepe- r, "the charge is fifteen
cenw."

"Well, then, git out of the road,
ior we are two gals and a nare. Git
up, Jenny I"

And those two cheery young
females dashed by tbe man of toll
without d:sbursing tbe paltry (sum
which it was h!8 duty to solicit. !

Had Beea t the Bares.

At dark a respectable dressed man
applied at the station for lodgings
saying that he had lost $320 durin
the day. "Robbed ?" queried the ser-ga-

"No; not exactly." "On the1
street!" "No; not exactly." "Been
gambling ?" "No; not exactly." The
Bergant kept pumping bim, "and the
man finally eaid, "I'll tell you'twas
over at the races. You see I was
Just fool enough to think I knew all
aboni a race horse, when the truth
Is, I don't know4 race horse from a
lame turkey buzzard, bang me !"

. A Florida correspondent not long
clnno tiTotB vrrv flnthasiastically of
his experience with the'"gamcbt
in the State," as he called tbe chan-

nel bass. Wc extract the following:
I caught my first chancel bass at

Turtle Mound, on a Cuddy hunk book,
which was much too small. Stand-

ing upon the point of a spit of sand,
I cast the mullet baited book fifty
feet into the water. Five minutes
passed before a bite. The fish was
fastened and reeled in. It was a
two-poun- d cat-Cs- h of a delicate
preen color. In the ean it had the
luf-te-r of a green tk dress,

A 6econd time I drew in a green
cat-fis- h. Then half an hour elapsed
without a bite. I crew discouraged,
and running up the liao from the reel,

cone ncari v tw uuuvw .vu
1 1) .ked back and saw my reel run- -

nir.j: out at a smokiDg speed. Tl.e
rod hud fctartt d over tue s:u:d Ixf trrt

1 reached it
The C.--h was evident!' a large via

:i')d wiitited plav 1! e ran in ani
d wri lie river as ihna-l- he was
doied u :tl laogbing gas. It wai tea
minutes beftre he txcp.ni'j quiet, und
I began to wnik the reel. When
within twenty feet of the sbure he

made a teeond taking two hundred
feet cf line, I cculd fcl him shake
Lis head, and tryto get th bait
out of his mouth as he sped away.
Then he ran in on me like a race
horse, faster than I could take in the
slack.

Dashing into the shallow water he

took a look at his tormentor. Jt was
not satisfactory. Making a wide
Kvvppn he flirted the foam into jny
f with his tailed again saiied off
into the river: raisin? a swell upon

lhe enrface of .he
.

water. For an ia- -
,

he was t a there
cjuie la at-- ft--

Finally the f.sh became quiet and
was reeled in I had no gaff book,
and was about to stick my lingers m- -

to his gills, and drawhim upon the
sand, when Dr. tox, my guide, saiu,
"Catei him under the fore fins; be s
got teeth ia his gills." I found two
pockets or armpits under his fins, and
pulled bim ashore. lie was a chan-

nel bas, weighing twenty-tw- o

nds. Within twenty minutes I
took a second one. weijrbinsr a little
short of fourteen pounds. At Seven-

ty, near Pepper Hammock, I caught a

twenty-five- - pound fellow.
I camped six days on th.o shore of

Dannana river, in a wild orange and
lemon grove. Ilcfore leaving Smyr-

na, Mr. Lawrence, of New York,
gave me a small clothes line, over
300 feet long, with a heavy sinker
ard a hook nearly five inches long,
backed up by an enormous shank.
Every night ot dark I w as in the
habit of tying the line to the limb of
a cabbage tree overhanging the camp
Ere. Afterward I would bait tbc,
hook witbhalf a mullet, take the
feinker out the full length of the line,
and drop it overboard.

One night after I hd gone to bed
there was trouble in the old cabbage
tree. The limbs were cracking and
dancing over the embers of the camp
fire as though the spirits of the air
were at work. Duster, our dog, was
barking like all possessed.' Housed
from as sound- sleep, it was some
moments before I could realize what
was the matter. It struck me like a
flash. I dashed out of the tent in my
bare feet, stood upon the benrti in the
soft light of the moon, and pent fifty
minutes in getting to the shore a bass
that weighed fifty-thre- e pounds.

At times I couldn't hole him. He'
absolutely drew meover the shore.
When I landed him I was dripping
with sweat. The splashing of the
water and my shouting to my com-

rades started a regiment of owls, and
they filled the woods w ith unearthly
hoots. Tbe owls started the alliga-
tors, and the allfgators, tbe herons,
and the herons the wild cats, while
hords of drum fish beat a general
alarm. Dr. Fox scaled the bass with
a grubbing hoc. The most of the
scales were as large as silver dol-

lars.

Keeping Dell on bheep.

Dogs that are disposed to kill
sheep, know better. Hence any un-

usual noise, like the ringing rf a bell,
whenever they are about to attack the
sheep, frightens . them so that they
abandon their blood thirsty project
II. W. Mathewson, of Ctiuntcticut,
writes to the Country Gentleman as
follows :

"The effect of the bell in prevent-
ing damage to sheep by dogs has
been well proved in this vicinity the
past season. Of fourteen flocks with-
out bells but one escaped; in five
flocks, with bells ou each sheep, no
damage was done. Mr. D. Fowler,
of Middlefield, had a flock partially
belled, and lost but one sheep, which
strayed into another lot, was with-
out a bell, and was killed. Mr. A.
15. Coc bought a flock and put it in- - a
lot adjoining the former, and soon
found two dogs at work at the forty-fift- h

sheep. The dogs belonged with
in a quarter of a mile, and passed
Mr. eheep in getting into
Mr. Coe's flock. Dogs, after getting
tbe taste of blood of unbelled sheep,
may attack sheep with bells on ; yet
I believe if all the sheep were belled,
trouble from dogs would be very rare.
The great difficulty has been to get
bells which did not wear the strap
off. Bells with shanks to penetrate the
strap will wear it off in a few weeks.
I have found bells of all 6i?es, made
by Bevins Crothers, of East Hamp-
ton, Ct., cast with staples for the
strap to pass through, which move
on tbe strap, and all the wear does
not come in one place ; the strap can
be drawu out to oil. To be safe,
every ebeep and lamb should wear a
bell

I.iqnM rDBOlHtlOB.

A very amusing application for the
privilege of opening a saloon, or pjb-li- c

house as it is called in England,
was made in the ancient cit of York
recently. A publican, presumably a
sinner, applied to the authorities for
license to open such a place near tbo
cemetery. There was, ho explained,
at present no place for persons to go
for a Eliniulam when depressed by
grief at the graveside of their friends.
In making his application be was
backed by the lodge keeper, and sin- -

gularly enough, the chaplain. The
latter s motive must have been pure
philanthropy. The former had a
tinge ot thrift in it "At present,"
he said, "these depressed persons
come to my lodge, aud 1 have to givo
them my own brandy, for I should bo
fined if I sold it to them." The logic
of this is unanswerable.. If brandy
is a necessity at a funeral, there
ought to be some means of supply-
ing it without loss to a poor lodge
kpcr. But the theory of tubstitu.
ting ardent lor departed fpirits as a
means of consolation always to be
appealed to did not seem" properly
established, and tbe license was
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Grand Square Piano.

Much Vcs ' !! nn.1 written tl.c sbore
ml.iwt. .milt cannot I dli.ml I Imt tlie I ianot
WKfOr .U hy 1'n.C tawM U?ti.ot Pliilij-delp-

, rr? the first in the mrket. Jtc-a- the
, ..icfa wc hare clipiwd lnm Urcenshurg

FIRST CLASS

Pianos & Organs,
. AT

Wholesale Prices.

liY

.Prof. Edward Hcts

PHILADELPHIA.

lhe' I'JV--- :

I th Slate uf JV!n..vlv:iU.mlvii-li- -

Kvrm-y- . iu! ili-- t the following extract of Iri-rai- e

letter, lawt Vienna, May U. JS::S:

lain.) met A Li I4tt, Mia nrtanrt
and c.miLr. lie -k very i.H, and lus
!nmilr carei tnny acrount a ood Ucul frrtne niw
ol lus'hair. He ulwnvitoi.k. and ret take a irrcat
inlcreat in our ronmcnl allnim, and aituis 10 be
imrticuLarly well rded atwot f..e uetei of nis
l.irrueracbolar, roleanMr K.iward H011.0I Puiia.

1 lie iin-- , exhumed ny tne latter, are
mlbiut qut.!iHa mw w ;..,-

ail tlie luct that Li flit cunsiJer tlie tiiaix ol
kleti fev far tbe luait ia Biarket, and soUo moat of
tlie virtuosi if Kurope.

A fUtterint- - a ilieso Unci are. they are not
more nor li tun Proksjor Htx dmn

1,,,. i. I n,rf alone FKANZ LIS.T, without
nueation the hrst iierl'uruwr on the pUno now

who aokiionli-- iirvi the fuperinty of the
olfrvf. Hell. .

We have aoen a numlier of teftimouiala, a real
collection 4 auliyraih of the most celebr.itsi
pUuteta. who admit without exception, that t

rHOF. EDWAltD HETZ'S

Ir? I '.A. 1ST O
It by far the best now offi-rrJ- . Amonj? the nu:nlier
of valuable autographs in io??eioii of Prufewur
Hotx. we oe the lolluwinir celebrated nani-- : JUos- -

ehclea, Prof, 'fouler. Lncuncr. MetfcexeL, liiohard
Wajrncr, lr. lirendul, Heratr, Kiedel, Carl Untie..
C. htor, Lassen, UotUchalk, audalotut li't ot
pthcra of the same rank too numerous to mention.

Hut it u not on v turode. it is tins country, ana
cppeciallr the Su'te of Pennsylvania, we wish to
F'a 01. 1 lie cxtvngive use una imrouucuon 01

the piano, which naturally produced a irrvut com-

petition and rivalry among manufacturers, and
consequently a real deluite of eocond class instru-
ments, ro!a unCer tlie most prctentioui1 names, and
peddled all over the country by ignorant airents,
without the slightest responsibility or knowledge
of lnueia or its instruments. The practical culti
vation of the art of tunes on the ontan or piano,
beinir one of the ereatcat importance la the line ol
education. Prof. Edward lteti took pain to be
come a master on both instruments, and without
reirani to time and cost, acquired the instructor-shi- p

of the most celebrated master, Francis Lixtt,
who is, aud has always been proud of his scholar.

w nut our neigiioors say anu uant aooui mo

HETZ IPIAJSTO.
You will learn from the following- - acthentlc tes

timonials, of which originals, and a ir.xitl deal of
other interesting communications may be seen In
the ALUUM Ot At'TtXiRAPHS, in possession of
tlie Pmlussor, on open to inflection for everybody.

CtltllFlCAfLS.
Fbom Da. Commas. -

LaTnonB, Pa., June 16th, 1S73.

This I? to certify, that 1 have bad ono of Prof.
Ken s 'Urand Pianos." for about one un.l half
vears. and it has Droved an excellent instrument.
All who have examined it, nave spouen in terms or
praise ol its merits, both in tune ana nnisn, ine
workmanship is excellent, and tbe tone is alt that
can te desired, and I take pleasure in recommend-
ing these i:i6tniuientst the public.

W. C. COI.EMA5.

Fitoii I. D. Pocks.
LATiionn, Pa., April Dth, 1ST3.

This is to certify, that I purchased from Prof.
Ed want lletx, oui of his "Grand Square Piiw."
four months ami. ami it lias (riven tSiiire satisfac-
tion, and has len tried by studeuts from College,
nnd they prefer it to any they have practiced on. 1
wonld reeeoiumend his ins truiuctit to all parties
wishing good instruments.

L D. Porks.

Fuox Wm. Suowaltss.
LATssoni, May tith, 1ST3.

I ccrtvfy, thatclfrhtcen montlis airo, 1 purchased
one ol Prof- - Edward Hetx's "Grand Snuare Pi
anos," and it has (riven enjlre satisfaction in every
way. and I would recommend his piano to all those
desiring to purcnase.

Wm. Siiowaltcb.

Fcom Do. Ftnocsos.
EATRonc. Ta.. April 8th. 157J.

This is to eertily tliat I purchased of Pror, Ed-
ward lieli, one of his "Grand Square Pian,"
some six months since. It has been examined and
tried by eomjiclent judges, nnd all pronounce it a
very tine instrument. We like it very much, and
thiuk its tune unsurpassed, and cheeriully recom-
mend his piano toail wUhiujr (riod instrumenls.

E. FEUUL'St'N.

FitnM tu. lcri;n.
New Alexaxdbja, Pa.

To all whom it may concern, be it known that I
have one ol Prof. Hetx's Urrnid Square l'ian,"
which has been examined by comjtent jndires,
and pronounced No. 1 in tune and hmsn, aud that
it will compare faorably with the best in the mar-
ket. Parties wishing a (rood Piano, may save
money and disappointment by purchasing from
Prof, "lletx.

I BOM WM. OEOHGK.

Kbw Aletasdhia, April 'H, 1ST3.
1 have purchased a hrst class Piano of Prof.

Hell, and iind that it elves txTlect satisfaction in
all resects, and believe it is second to none in the
State. Persons wishing to purchase a hrst class
instrument should (rive the Professor's Piano an
examination before purctuudn? elsewhere.

WiI. GEORGE.

For further reference apply toMnj. David Mech-
lins. John McClelland, James M. Sheibis, New
Alexandria, Pa.

James Lemon, Saltsbunr. Pa.
Georgo Vinjcling, Latrobe, Pa.

HETZ sells only FIRST CLASS i

INSTSUMENTS,
and always direct from the factory, nnd sets up
and tunes the instruments himself, and has no
agents, but trusts to the

Pianos & Organs
TOl'EUOMMEXD THEMSELVES.

All orilcrs for instruments and letters should e
addressed.

Prof. EDWARD HETZ

421 Vine Street,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

The Profess ir Intends publishinir from time to
time the cert iticates he receives irort! his custom
ers. In addition to the above, the following are ef
Dote:

rnuji j. E. BALTEKC

BAtTiMORE, July 8, 1C4.
Ilnvinir seen and beard the Grand Square Pi-

ano, manufactured by Hale a Co., of New York,
lor Professor Hetx. with his. own latest Improve-
ment, I can fully recommend them to any and all
wishing a first class instrument. For durability
and sweetness ef tone they cannot be excel led.

J. E. SALTZEK.

ruott locis x. rYAj.
"

rftniFOBn. Pa., March 4, 1ST.
Tlaviiurbonyhtof Pror. Ed. Hetx. ol Philadel-

phia, one of his Grand Square, Pianos, 1li octave,
and containing tlie Professor's own latest Improve
ments, it iclves me much pleasure to eertily that
said instrument is snperior to any other tu every
reect, an opi nion shared by the roost enmtwt'jnt
connoisseurs. Any iierson wishing to purchase a
first class piano shonfd not fall toexumiue those of
Prof, Men iwtore gurur eiscwnere.

LOCIS S. FT AX.

FBOM 1. W. MCOOV.

Faibmovxt. W. Va.. June M. 1T4.
HavtnK purchased of Professor Hetx, of Phila

delphia, ono orand square 1 lano. vt
by P. Hule a Co., of New York, for the

Prof., Willi his own latest improvements thereto,
it trlves me (rreat pleasure to certify that said In-

strument is very suerior in tone and volume, and
easy of manipulation to any I have eter seen, and
thesame opinion has expressed by all who
have either played upon or beard it played. Any
person wlshfriir to purchase a first class fnsirntiicn't
would do well to examine tnose manufactured for
the Prof, lielorc looking elsewlitre.

J.W. MoCOT.

Any person dcslrimr to purchase either a fir?t
class "piano or Orpran may applv to lir. Hrutiaker,
one of the most coinictent musical jndKes, or

mo at No. 4'il Vine street, Pliiladolphia.
Tlie follow ing; named persons will be glad to tes-
tify also to ti e sueriority of my Instruments and
cive such iniormation as may be desirel: M. A.
banner, Somerset; Col. E. 1). Vutry, I'rsina, Sim-ers-

C; Antliony liejrler, Conliuenee, Sooersl
Co.; Lot Watson, Petersliurn. Somerset Co.: John
MiU-hel- . Addison, Somerset Co.: Hasil liinl, Ad-
dison, Somerset Co.r Jerry Liston, IJstonvilie,
Somerset Co.; Rcr. W. 11. Lingley, Confluence,
Smerset Co.

Any order forwarded to me will be punctually
atten.ieu 10. fames uesinns; 10 nave a piano on
trial before purchasing can le accommodated
without extra chanre lor bavins; the instrument
put up in their parlors or removed in case tbe in-
strument is not taken, which latter, however, has
never occurred yet. I offer none hut the very best
instruments for sale and warrant them for 6 and 19
vears. My terms are reasonable an easy, as I
have facilities whli-t- very few dealers can boast of.
Heine a practical Piano and Oriran builder myself,
it is but natural that 1 can offer advantages which
most dealers or agents do not possess. Without
enterins; Into further details as to the qualities of
my nstruments, I respectfully solicit the readers'
patlienee to peruse the forciroinzcertincatesand
also call attention to cards published in the Som-
erset Herald and Democrat of July s. Comment1
inir myseli to the mbise In erneml, but especial' r
to lovers of music. I subscribe

Kcspectfullv.
l'KOF. EDWARD HETZ.

julyiH ttl VtneSt Phlladelphm

New Firm.

SHOE STOEE.

SNYDER & UHL,
Ifavins purcliBscd tbe Shoe

Store lately ornied by
II. . Becrlts.

We-tak- pleasure In call In x the attention of the
potillc to the fact that we have now and expect to
keep constantly on band as complete : assort-
ment of

Boots, Shoes
and Gaiters,

ISUTII OF

Eastern anil Home Manufacture

as can tie f.un 1 anywhere. We also will have ou
hand constantly a lull supply of

SOLE LEATHER,

MOROCCO,

CALF SKINS,

Kll'3,

AND LINING SKINS
or all kinds, with a full line of

Shoe . Findings.
The HOME MANTFACTUBE DEPART.

M ENT will be In chance of

1ST. B. Snvder, Esq.,
. Whose reputation for making

Good Work and Good Fits

Is soeond to none In the State. The nubile Is re
spectfully InTited to call and examine our sto-k- ,

as we are determined to keep (roods as irood as the
best and sell at prices as low as tbe lowest.

SNYDSB& UHL,
dec24

J" W. PATTON. c. o: HURST.

' NEW FIRM.
NEW GOODS

THE NEW FIRM OF

PATTOI HURST

0. 4, Baer's Block,
are now In receipt of a stock of goods adapted to
the present wants of tbe people. Purchased with-
in the last ten days and since the decline in the
prices of Staples and Domestics, they are enabled
to oiler Secial inducements to all in want of roods
of every description in such variety as eunnot be
found anywhere else in town, comprising a (ten
eral assortment. They call special attention to
their large assortment of '

CALICOES, ,

Bleached and Unbleached Muslins,

GINGHAMS, .

, SHIRTING,

TICKING,

- BOYS AND MENS'

HEAVY PANT STUFFS,

ill Cottonadc, Double and

Irish Jeans, Satinets,
" Cassimcres, &c,

JDTESS GOODS,
in Plain and Corded Alpaccas, Pop-

lins, Cashmeres, French

Merrinoes, &c,

STAPLE & FANCY NOTIONS,

HATS Sc CAPS,
BOOTS Sc SHOES,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

The bestassortment or

Carpctings and Oil Cloths

everbrouirht to town. A lartre slock of Queens-ware- .
Determined to be op to the times In assort-

ment, styles and prices, we respectfully solicits
call from those in want of goods. feblS

TP K P R
M N N M

I, Y I,
11 W H
O V (i

u r Q
K K K
I II J

C J K U S X Z B O
li

AIOl'TV Y
BEAVKX.

thi iroirr.

Te be Copyrvarhted.
On receiptor fifteen cent, I will mail to any ad

dress, a neat card with either of the above; show-
ing in the one case how "the light" will (rive light
ou any subject; and In the other case bow
door will open a door to any subject, even the door
of Heaven. Or I will send tbe two cards for twenty--

five cents.
Address, C. F. WALKER, Friedens', Pa.
That the alphabet is a science lu Itself, Is cer-

tainly something new, even in tMs day of inven-
tion and dlseorery. Though, if Mr. Walker sus-
tains the assertion Pj actual demonstration, we
will all have to acknowledge the troth, and If we
do find It In the mean ins; of tbe letters of the al-

phabet.

Will EBAIO fie Emm
Postponed to Oct. 32d, 1974.

The Hon. Jas. T. I). Wilson, Mayor of Houston,
and tbe City Council endorse tlie enterprise as
follows:

HorsTojc, Texas, April 29, IS74.
We, the nndersitrncd. regard tbe Hon! Estate

TMstribntion. which i. E. Foster proposes to make
on the 241 of October next, In this city, as calcula-
ted to promote Improvement and placing; within
the reach of many, who otherwise would lie una-
ble, a chance tu secure a home for them and their
families, and having from our lone acquaintance
with him, every eoniidence in his Inteirrllv. we feol
justified in savins; that we believe he will carry
oui un iMair-.ouiio- nonesiiy anu latrty, aceoniinuto his advertised plan.

Slimed bv the Mayor, the Hon. Jas. T. D. Wil-
son, nd City Council.

Capital Prlie. i.O00 Oo!d; ten Residences In
Houston: populati'm 30.000, and the railroad cen-
ter of the State; 1MI tracts of land In different por-
tions of the State. Value of prises 144.0uO: 74-- -
oua tickets, at fi each: The management are so
well convinced of the success of the Enterprise,
that they feel justified In promising; to refund ev-
ery cent of money if tbe drawing docs not take
place on 2il of Ictober. Every prise paid in lull,
whet tier all the tickets are sold or not.

T. W. HOVSK. Treasurer. Address
3. t-- FOSTER. Mansircr, Houston, Texas.

set

STAIR BUILI)I?fa It

WOOD TURNING SHOP.
Kewels, Balnsters, Hand Rails, with joints cut

and bolted ready to hang, furnished on short
WM. PEOPLES. Cor. Webster street iml

Graham alley.
Inquire of C G. I1ASSLTT. airent for Somamot

ad yicity.

TOP

I ( I Ho QerDaum
Have now opened

A Large and Coii!r!e AssortuipM of
Goods Tor

Fall and Winter Wear.
;They have a complete assortment ,,)

liadios Furs,
JJre.H.s $moo(Is,

Felt &kirtM,

And Felt Over Shoes.
.mj:n an is ijovs'

Clothir
Boots and Shoes,

HATS AND CAPS,

GLOVED, cfcO- -

UndercJothinor for Men and Women

A large assortment ol

HARDWARE

QUE EHS WARE, .
Carpets, Oil Clcthg, &c.

A lRrge stock of fine apl erse

SALT
Jly the Barrel or Saek

Prices as Low as Possft'e.

C. & G. R0LDERBAU3I,

Somerset, Pa.
Oct. 30. .

E & CO,

Merchant Tailors,

And !Ms.rts fitet irr oJ

Gent's, Youth's and Boys,

FrtsMi Goois.

121 Wood Street, corner Fifth Arenne,

"PITTSBURGH.
aprL .

Cook & Beerits'
FAMILY GROCERY

. Flour and Feed

STORE.
We would most respectfully announce to oft

friends and the puld Ic generaliy, in the town and
vicinity of Somerset, that we have opened oulin

.rN Store on

MAIN CROSS STREET,
' And in ad Jltlon to o full line of the best

Coiifeciionerie. Actions,,
Tobiitcos, C'igHrH, V'.,

We will endeavr. at all times, lo supply our cus-
tomers with the

V E S T Q U A L I T Y O P

FAMILY FLOUR,
CORN-MEA- L,

OA TS, SHELLED 'CORK,

OA TS l CORN CHOP,

lill AN, MIDDLINGS,
And everything pertaining to tho Feed Depart-
ment at the

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

FOR

CASH ONLY.
Atso, a well selected stock or

Glassware; Stoneware, Woodenware, Brushes 01
al kinds, and

STTIOISTERY
Which we ill sell as cheap as the cheapest,

Please call, examine our goods of all kinds, and
be satis tied Irom your own judgment.

Ion't forget where we stay-- On

MAIX CROSS Street, Somerset, Pa
Oct. 2. 1ST2.

AMISKV PKKKLKS,

ARCHITECT,
l,r. Sixth Ave. anl Liberty Street.

PITTSKL'RtHI, PA
Entrance No. & Six b Avenue. sep23

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Sofcsta Kuril College,

S AO A 5IOK K ( late California ) WASH INQ Tt X
COVKTY, PA.

The WINTER SESSION of this new

State Normal School
Will begin MONDAY. SEP rS'.t :1ER '.LIS--

,
and continue weeks.

Tuition for the Term 620.
Completely furnished room, fuel and

3 75 per week. Total outluv, iuclujing .uitl.m,
does not exceed i 0U r week.

Suteaid to those graduating as Tcacl 'TS will
more than pay the tuition of the whole course.

"

THE NORMAL SCHOOL

graduates are nplt.ly cointuanding the best posi-
tions.

Those who come an.l graduate first will be firs',
in tbe field tu get

The Best "Schools.
Students are received at isny lime, though it Is

best to enter at beginning of Term. Come bv way
of t:nior.town and lirownsviilc. Address

C. L. EIIUEN FIELD, A. M.,

Principal.
sei

FRANK T.

PIANOS

PAINTER,
DKALEIt IN

CJ11 T"j CTmm "I i AO J 1VI t"1 rTir Mi I I M

Rranich, Bach & Go, "Chickering,

HARDMAN, BRADBUIIY
Decker" Bros. Pia,iioes,

SIMMONS & CTOIJGrHV

Esty Mason & HaiiiHn, Smith's American-Taylo-
r

& Parlay, and Shoninger's
Eureka Grand and Concerto.

Some oftlie Instruments Have
SEVErJTY-TW- O FIRST PREMIUMS,
Desido tbe GOLD MEDAL AT THE' PARIS EXPOSITION' and are

pronounced by tbe first musical talent, seminaries, tfee pre.-- ., tie., tbe

BEST INSTRUMENTS MADE.
Prices are reasonable, and terms as easy as consistent with tborou-- work-
manship. All Jnstruments Warranted from Five to Ten Years?

SEND FOR CIltCULAKS.
Instruments Sold on Moderate MontMy Installments.

FItAXK T. PAOTEB,
May, 13, '71,

Mcelroy
54 Wood St., -

- WHOLES ALI

JDI-- -
C3-OOXD- S

OFFER THEIR STOCK OF

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS
FOR AUTUMN AT VERY LOW PRICES.

September loth, 1$74.

JOHN F. BLYMYER,
DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints,
'OILS, &C, &C. "

Tbe following i3 a partial list of goods in Stock : Carpenter's Tools,
Planes, Saws, Hatcbets, Hammers, Chisels, Plane Iron.. A dzes, Ac, Black-
smith's Goods, Bellows, Anvils, Vices, Files, Hammers, ic Saddlery
Hardware, Tab Trees, Gig Saddles, Hames, Buckles, llins, Bit and Tools.
Tablo Knires and Forks, Pocket Knives, Scissors, Spoons and Razors, the
largest stock in Somerset County. Painter's Goods, a full stock White
Lead, Colored Paints for inside and outside paintiDg, Paints in oil, all colors,
Varnish, Turpentine, Flaxseed Oil, Brushes, Japan Dryer, Walnut Stains,
fcc. Window Glass of all sizes and gfass cut toany shape. The best Coal
Oil always on hand. Our stock of Coal Oil Lamps is large and comprises
very elegant stales. Ditston's Circular, Mu!?y and Cros3 Cut Saw3. Mill
Saw Files of thebest quailty. Porcelain-line- d Kettles. Handles of all kinds.

sfioveis, foiiks, simues, . rakes,

Somerset,

& Dickson,
PITTSBURGH,

sep23

Store

OEOUSE SHIRES,
Havanna

CIGAES.
BEDFORD,

Solicited.' authoriied

Mattocks, Grub Hoes, Picks, Scythes, Sneaths, Sledges, Mason Hammers,
Cast Steel, Step Ladders, Carriage and Tire Bolts all sfze3. Loooking
Glasses, Wash Boards, Clothes Wringers, Meal Sieves, Door Mats, Baskets,
Tubs, Wooden Biukets, Twine, Rope all sizes, Hay Pulleys, Butter Prints,
Mop Sticks, Traps, Steelyards, Meat Cutters and Stuffers, Traces, Cow
Chains, Halter Chains, Shoe, Dust and Scrub Brushes, Horse Brushes, Cur-

ry Combs aud Cards, Door Locks, Hinges, Screws, Latches and everything
in the Builders' line. Caps, Lead, Shot, Powder and Safety Fuse, Ac, &c,

The fact is, I keep everything that belongs to the Hardware trade. I deal
exclusively in this kind of good3 and give my whole atttention Per-
sons who are building, or any in need of anything in my line, will find

it their advantage to give me a call. I will always give a reasonable
credit to responsible persons. I thank my old customers for their patronage,
and hope this season to make many new ones. Don't forget the place

ZSTo, 3, "BA-EJl'-
S BLOCK."

April 8 '74. JOHN F. BLYMYER.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!! BARGAINS!!!

The INTcw

Dealer In

Dry Goods, Fancy Staple Notions,
Eibbons, Embroidery, Laces, &c.

Would be pleased have his Friends. and Patrons call and ex-

amine his Stock before purchasing elsewhere. j$tore Room
Main Street, opposite the "Karnet Hoiinc." Somerset Pa.
sprlU.

CLAIM AND PATENT AGENCY. !

TEZ OLTEST IN THE STATE. ;

C. BEIMStiER. Solicitor
IloSniitbflidd S rect. - - PITTSCVEGH, PA. t

Patents procured. Pension, Bimnty, &.e. Prise i

Monev collected. AppliiuUious by uiail attended
t .is if made in iierson.

i-.- o clinrne unless successful. sepCS

i

Knabe & Co.'s Pianos
1IAIJE3 BROS. ' .PIANOS, and

GEO.. A. PRINCE & CO. 'S ORGANS

The three best and tnnst popular Instruments now
hi the market. Catalogue anl Price List contain

full particulars, null led to address.
CHARLOTTE BLUME.

19 Sixth Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa.. i

oct SULK AGLNT i

Rare Business Chance.
An energetic man with from one lo three hun-

dred dollars can seen re an exclusive and profltalile
business for this county that will pav Sou per cent
a month on investment, and bear investigation.
Call on or address
Keystone Fortable Burglar Alarm Co.,

Uoom 7, No. 601 Chestnut Street,
3 PHILADELPHIA.

PA.

of

&
Manufacturers of Seed and

PA.

Orders No agent.

of

to it.
one

to

&

to
on

W.

lug any

.7 Knives and Forks, Av.
7 5i- - spON3, SCISSORS, jjft

AXES. SHOVELS, LOCKS, TK
'?& Hinges, Nails, Files, etc. V fA

jl lv,arpenter s, Blacksmith s, and t
IB AGRICULTURAL TOOLS, J!S

UTTiBCBOB, f A., S
Cm. Liberty Sixth J

mm
ORGANS, Jga

Dr. J. Walker's California Yin- -

oar Uiltci-- s aro n purely Vpjrctabld
j plctratuni. ni...lo d.iclly from tho na- -

l!V0 1SCI-U- IOU11U Oil iilO loner r.uiRt-- s 01
t!:a Sion a Novatla mountains of Califor-r.l.- i,

t!.o l'.'.ctlicinnl properties of wbic'a
..: CNtrti-te.- r tlic.Vfiom v. i:IiOtit tlio uso
nf iMo-.'i- . !. Ti:? "ncstion i.i almost
(!.!;:. i .!. "V. ii. t i; tlie cause cf :o
;:: '. r:!!; : I S f if YlNKil.Vi: liiT- -

:
-

i :r . t!i;tt t hoy rmnovo
r. : it )!':: ; 'l 1 i :u patient rc- -

(i,vii l'f:i;;!. '1 !:' are il.C pri-a-t

M.KM . :r.!'.iT:i:.-- a lli'o-ii- principle,
;. irca.vati-- r iv. A l:r. L'uiatir
t.f U.o sysifai. Ni-.- iT Ijtfuro ia tho
!.;;!i-r- (,f ll.i T.or'o! J IllCdicitlO liertl
tii:.:,m:i::i!i'il pns.-t.-s- -i it i tiio
c i.ii.u. ot t5KiA3 ii rrKus r w;

sicic of every m.-u- i U I::r t . They
r.re a pv):;:lo Purruiive a--i well m a Tonic.

Cotrcstioa or Inuananation of

the Liver aai Visceral Organs ia Li'.ioas
1): --cases

The properties cf Dn. walker's
Tinkgab Bitters are Aponent. D:ar!iorctic;,
Camiir.alire, Xatririom, Las.itive. biurctic,
.'"cJaiire. Conntpr-Irritas- t Sudorific, Altera-
tive, aaJ Ar.ti-B:l;r-

R. H. MCDONALD CO.,
Drnrirists and Gen. Asrt- -, 8an Francisco, California,
and cor. of Wastunfton and Chariton Sta, N'. T

rold bj sUl DrncgUU aad Dealer.

BOOTS & SHOES,
and

HatstCaT s
'Leather and Shoe Findings.

S. CT. 00"V"E.
Takes pleasure la eslllns: the attention of the clt-lie-

oi Somerset an 4 vicinity to the fact that he
has ecneU a store oa the North-Eas- t corner of the
IHarnoml, where there will always be kept on
hand a complete usortineut of

Boots and Shoes.
Of E:istern ami home manufacture, a larire anil
well assorted stock of

HATS .A-HXri- CAPS,
And a great variety ot

Leather and SUoe Flntliug
Of all kinds.

There b also attached to tbe store a

CUSTOM-MAD- E BOOT ii SHOE

DEPARTMENT,

With JAMES FISEL as cutter and fitter, which
alone is a suthrient iruarnntee that all work made
up in the shop will not only fit the feet of custom-er-a

bat that only the best material wlU be used
and the

Best "Workmen
Will be employed. The public are reieet.'ully
invited to call and examine his stock,

sep. 8, '71.

Save Doctor Bills!
Mfiny dollars can be saved annually by using

Schmidt's Compound called Man's Vrieud or
Family Gem. which is a tonie wine bitters, prepar-
ed by I F. SCHMIDT, at No.'i4U Feno avcuue.
Pittsburgh, Pa. This compound Is composed of
roots and lier&s. and stnetly pure wine; it is pleas-
ant to take and invigorates the' whole system: it
is a valuable family medk'Ine; it will cure all dis-
eases of the bowels: it Is a preventative of Chol-
era, assi as a blood purifier it is unexcelled. The
demand for this npular medicine Uso great that
heretofore it has been impossible totill all orders.
Mr. cx hmiilt has lately increased the facilities fix
preparing it. The price is 41 per bottle. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Try a bottle and it will then
need no recommendation to continue its use. We
have used tb bitters ia our own lumily and know
whereof we speak.

Try it, teader, it ivill do you good.
augl-- J

JfHEBEMINGTQp;

THE NEW IMPROVED

AWARDED

Ths "Medal of Ptogrsss,"
ATTIILWA, 1S73.

The Highest Order of "Medal" awarded at tbe

Eiisitlon.
So Sf icing Machine Rectivid Biglitr Prize.

A IEW GOOD KFASOXS:

1. A New Invention luoruubly tested and se
cured by Letters Patent.

2. Makes a perfect Lock Stitch, alike on both
shies, on all kinds of goods.

3. Kuns smooth, noiseless and rapid
best combination of ijualities.

4. Durable runs lor years without repairs.
5. Will do all varieties of Worn an I fancy

Stitching In a superior manner.
6. Is fnost easily manaired by the operator.

Length of stitch may be altered while runnins;
and machine can be threaded without passing
thread throuirh holes.

7. Design stinpie, ingenious, elegant, lovminir
the stitch without the use of cog wheel gears, ro-
tary cams or lever arras. Has the Automatic Drop
Feed, which Insures uniform length of stitch at
any speed. Has our new Thread Controller, which
aliows easv movement of needle-ba- r and prevents
Injury to thread.

8. Construction most careful and finished. 1
Is manufactured by the most skillfuland expert
enced mechanics, at the celebrated Remington

lllon, --N". Y. Plttabarffb 4tUe. 10
Sixth Ht. apr2)

D. J. 1IOKNER,

Btiggy, Carriage
AND

LtGHT wagon
MANUFACTURER,

SOMEESET FJL.,

Is now prepared to manuiaciure to srdcr every de-
scription of

CARKIAOES;
DUGHJIES.

SILKIES,
SPKINO WAGONS,

HACKS.
SLEIGHS,

he., Jte.,
In the latest and most approved styles, and at the

Liowest Forcible Prices.
ALL IS WANT Or A

JFirst C lass Carriage,
Or any other vehicle, are respf etrully Invited U.
call and ej amine bis work. None but tlie very best
material will be ud In the manufacture of his
work, and none but the

BEST WOiSIOIEX
Are employed In Ms establishment. Some of whom
have had an experience of over twenty years in the
business. He is, therefore enabled U turn out a
first-clas- s vehicle, both In point of material and
workmanship. All work wa.Tnted to be as repre-
sented when leaviapr the shop, and satisfaction
guaranteed. Allluudsof

AND PAINTING i

Done In a neat andsubstantial manner, and at the
shortest notice. He is determined to du all bis j

work in such a manner,' and at such prices as to
n.ake it to trie inwresi 01 every nouy 10 patronise
him Call and examine his work before purchas
ing eisewnere.

jan P. J. HORNER.

This space Is reserved lor V. F. RhfladJ h. Bra.
who have moved into the nxt magni Scent grocer
room In this place. They can be found In liaer
new buildlnK, second door fn mtbe corner.

W. DAVIS & BRO SW.
CHEAP

Grocery and Confectionery,

SOMERSET, PA.

We desire to Inform the people of this comma
nity that we have purchased lhe Orueery and Con
fectionery ol ILi r- - Knepper, I., opposite the
Barnet House, and have wade valuable afditlone
to the already I ae slock of CKwis. We sell all the
best brands 9

FLOTJB,

AND MEAL,

U0FTEE,

TEAS,

SLQAKS,

BICE, SYRUPS,

MOLASSES,

FISH, SALT,

SPICES,

APPLES,

FLA TOR INa EX TRACTS,

DRIED AND CANNED FRUITS.

ALSO,

COAL OIL, ' TOBACCt), JIOAR3
SNUFF, BROOMS,

BUCKETS, TUBS, he

All kinds French and common

CANDIES, NUTS, CRACKERS

FANCT CAKES, PERFUMERY,
AND TOILET ARTICLES,

COMBS, BRUSHES, SOAP, ke.

Also an assortment of Toys, Ac, tor the little
folks.

If you want anything la ti Grocery and
hoe ea.il at

Davis Cheap Jrocery
OPPOSITE THE BARNET HOUSE,

nor. Hj.

To the Merchants of Somerset Co.

Gent's: Your attention is

called to the fact that

GEJS, POSTER & QUI,

113 & 113 Clinton St.
jon 5 stow a pa.

are selling

DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS h
MILLINERY,

at Eastern prices. We guarantee you Eastern
prices on Prints, Olnghains, Delaines. Aipaeas,
IJress Goods, Muslins, Brown and Bleached iien-Im- s,

Ducks. Drills, Cottonades, Jeans, Cambrics,
Tickings. Flannels, Cloths awl Caseimeres. in fact
all D y Goods and Notions. A trip to Johnstown
will oteostyouthe tenth part of tbe expense ol
a M to Philadelphia, and yet we sell at Ph'la-dei- p

( prices and save yon freight beside. We
can afford to do it because we buy In large lots
an dpay cash, have no rent to pay and do oar own
worfc Call amb-- ee our stock and prices and judge
fir yonrselvr.

FOSTER a. (iUINN.
Clinton SC, Johnstown, Pa.

THE
Keiste Coal & Martina Ca

are now prepared to deliver

G O --A. Xj
to the ft.llowlng points in Somerset county, at very

reasonable raws: ifarreit, iniuermi ruium..- -

Ur Una, Coanuence and iwmerset.

Orders Solicited.
Their coal Is espeeltlly recommended for domes-

tic use. Address Suierinlcndent, KsystooeJunc-Uoo-
,

Somerset Co., Pa. 0rt14- -


